UN MONGOLIA RESULTS REPORT 2017-2021 AT A GLANCE

The UN in Mongolia contributes to Sustainable Development of Mongolia

In 2017 – 2021, the UN spent $163.1 million

191 → programmes and projects
84 → implementing partners
21 → provinces and the capital city

UN Response to COVID-19:

COVID-19 Vaccines for 1.4 mln people
Maternal health 301,068
Non-Covid-19 vaccine programme 60,507
Health workers 8610
Health facilities 1726

COVID-19 Awareness message 2.5 mln people
WASH supplies 820,793 people
Distance learning 489,081 children
Return of stranded vulnerable Mongolians 518 from 17 countries

The distribution of UN activities under different SDGs 2017-2021

Figure 2.1.1: The distribution of UN activities under different SDGs